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I 1 Barfed Me_;orfes 
After entering therapy in 1988, the 

buried memories came back to him . 

·~•• \.:au&.uuau ,u rerrao aunea: 
"Maybe I seem lite tbf bad op-e : 
in your llle at this· timt. . • am 80rt'J ' 
about that. I did and do care for tbe · 
welfare of you and of your famUy. I 
love you aU very much. even if I wu 
not always able to show it in an ap- : 
propriate way." . , 

- Rudy-Scbooley, wbo-worb-for Forrestucr~.tate-Muonry-of"Dei 
MolDet, works at die top of tbe scaffold be's belplDg erect io front of the 
west face of the Statehouse. Wbeo finished, die scaffold will tower 130 ~ 
feet above the groud.lt II part of the refarbllbJDg of the Stateboue. 

. "The emotional problems were so 
severe that I didn't even recognize 
the fact that it had happened," Perrin 
said in an interview. "Even initlally..l 

- · when tbe therapist worked with me 
and the recollection cam·e, there was 
so much fear and so much denial and. 
so much guilt." 

The letter, whtch was in responae : 
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· 4-year AIDS battle conquerS lawyer Willits 
By CYNTHIA HUBERT 
Rlthtw Sta" Wrttw 

Earl Willits, a Des Moines lawyer and former 
state legislator, died Wednesday night of AIDS. 
. Willits, who served more recently as an assistant 

attorney general, spent the past 
few months preparing for death, 
comjng to terms with it, telling 
his loved ones goodbye. 

"He tried to be very forth
right," said the Rev. James Gil· 
liom, pastor of Plymouth Congre
gational United Church of Christ 
in Des Moines. 

"He let everyone know he had 
fought the fight, and the fight was 
over," said Gilliom, a friend and EARL WILLITS 

spiritual adviser to WillitS. (1m Photo I 

Willits, father of two teen-age girls, was 43 years 
old when he died at Mercy Hospital Medical Center 
in Des Moines. 

Although AIDS ravaged his body, leaving him 
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frail, weak. and partially blind in his final weeks, 
his mind remained sharp, friends said. He planned 
his own funeral and memorial service, right down 
to the hymns to be played. · 

At the serviCe, scheduled for 11 a .m. Saturday at 
Plymouth Congregational, Gilliom will talk about 
homosexuality, AIDS and bow Willits struggled 
physically and emotionally as a publlc figure fight
ing a disease with a terrible stigma. 
"E~rl faced a difficult situation with courage 

· ·and sensitivity as all of us who knew him would 
have anticipated and greatly appreciate," his for
mer wife, Martha Willits, a member of the Polk 
County Board of Supervisors, . said Wednesday 
evening. · 

The Willitses were divorced in 1987. A year earli
er, a blood test showed that Earl Willits bad been 
exposed to the virus that causes AIDS. It was then 
that he confided with friends and family members 
about his homosexuality. · 

Although he knew AIDS would eventually take 
his life, Willits refused to bow to it, friends said. He • 
traveled across the COUntry tO participate lD feo I 

search on various experimental drugs, attempUq · 
to boost his immune system and battle the illnesses · 
that bombarded his body. · ~ 

"At times, be did not know whether be wu get-; 
ting a real drug or!! placebo," said Gllliom ... But ·, 
even if his own life was not to be prolonged. be t: 
wanted to do what be could to help others lD the : 
future." . 

Willits resolved to live his final years to the full- ;· 
est. He cllrnbed mountains, spent as much time u ,/ 
be could with friends and took a vacation cruise to ~ 

'~e Caribbean with bis daughters. ~ 
\ In recent months, AIDS sapped bil strength alief • 

leftntifi'bedridden. When it became clear that ~ 
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very strong sense of justice and an es· During his time in the Legislature, 
pecially sensitive awareness of the Willits raised concerns about the 
rights of the powerless." · Iowa Commission for the Blind, re· 
. Although many knew about his gay suiting in the resignation of the direc

lifestyle and his illness, Willits de- tor and sparking state and fedcrai in
clined to be ·interviewed about his vestigations. He led an unsuccessful 
struggle with AIDS. He said he feared campaign for school reorganization, 
that public disclosure would harm his criticized the cost of restoring Ter
daughters. race Hill, helped force the mansion 

Church. 
Surviving are his wlfe, 

daughters, Jane Wyatt and 
ka, both of Des Moines; an1 
Henry of Silsbee, Texas. 

"Ea~l really went many extra open to the ~ublic and criticized 
miles to live up to society's expecta- · schools that h1re teachers based on 
tions of him," said former Polk Coun-' coaching ability. 

In 1979, Willits resigned from the 

Friends may call at 1 

home from 7 to 9 p.m. Fri< 
rial contributions may 1 
Hospice of Central Iowa 
heimer's Disease and Rei 
ders Association. 

. Senate to work for Miller. 

''He was a very Fraud in ,Agriculture 

l
•d • • / His first appointment was to the of-
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TM" announctmtfttl are atet 

of our lcnowled ... However, ftl, 
evenn Is subiect to dlante. Sf! l , S p l r l t ua fice's farm division, whicttMiller ere-· 

Person - not ,·n a a ted to battle fraud in the farming in-
Rvko Menulacturlng's 'umrr 

conference wi ll be todev throug· 
Merle Hav Hotldav Inn. dustry and handle other issues 

melodramatic or related to agriculture:in its first six 
months, the division recdvere.d. nearly 

. flashy way, but he $200,000lorlowafarmers. 
0 

Parents: Lt 
see probe t 

h 
In 1982,.Willits was appointed Mlll· ad .a very deep er's top assistant, and later he be-

spirituality.,, o~~i~t~:~~~. attorney general forad-

-tbe Rev. James Gilllom "Earl\ was a most trusted adviser 
.pastor of a Des Moines church to me," said Miller. "He was a public 

_,......__..:..~--------- . servant in the deepest sense .-of the WRIGHT 
ty Attorney Dan Johnston, who once 
practiced law with Willits and now . 
lives in New York City. "His relation
ship with Martha and the girls were 
the most important things in his life 
for most of his life. 

'.'He was very strong, very heroic 
about his sickness.· And that was con
sistent with efforts he made to try 
and live up to the expectations of so
ciety for a boy who grows up in 
sm;lll-town Iowa." 

Born in Marshalltown, Willits was 
a 4-H member and graduatedJrom 
Union-Whitten High Schob-t;}-.He 
earned an undergraduate degree at 
Iowa State University,in 1968 and a 
law degree from Drake University in 
1974. 

He taught American government 
at Hoover High School in Des Moines, 
but he found his niche in state govern
ment. 
At Home in Legislature . 

At the age of 24, he won a seat in 
the Iowa House of Representatives, a 
liberal Democr;lt in a Legislature 
controlle(i by Republicans. A year 
later, in 1972, he was elected to the 
state Senate and later se\'ved as an 
assistant majoritY.le~er. · 

"He was one of those people who 
. seemed at home from the day he 

' 

term. He worked for, the good of peo- C 
ple, he worked extremely hard and he ontinue.dfrom Page 1 
was exceedingly effective." results. Who wouldn't?" 

Said Bill Roach, administrator of am upset over the orde 
Miller's office: made over it. I honesty 

"Earl's work as a legislator and in there's no sexism and rr 
the attorney general's office reflect- school." · 
ed a strong , belief in serving the ParentS were unsure of 
public, particularly Iowa farmers. It charges until they went l 
was Earl who conceived the idea of a ing at the district office, \ 
Beginning Farmer Loan Program, The parents didn't di: 
for example. ·I think that the young statements Williams said 
farmers who benefit from that pro- but they felt Williams too 
·gram are better off today because of mertts out of context, WU 

· Earl's insight and hard work. In one remark, Wilson ~ 
"Another part of Earl's legacy is concerned about a lack c 

the respect and friendship of those models at Wright, sbe sail 
who worked with him. His intelli· lnstance, she had called t1 
gence, humor· and friendship will be' ask about two black m, 
missed in this office and throughout been ·looking into Wright 
the rest of state government. she said. 

"One of the last comments I heard "She said because 1 1 
from Earl was about his work as a ' ack gentlemen,' I wa~ 
"P~bllc servant and lawyer: 'I always· t, · Wilson said. 
tr1ed to be fair,' he said. And that's · Sanxter said Williams 

, true", h~ did." . ·a expression she used d1 
Surv1vors mclude his daughters, eetlng. 

~mily and. Anne; his father, Levi Wil- "I had called her a ·n~ 
hts of U~10n; two brothers, Don of ment,' my point being t 
~lle Plame and Ray of Union; and a the problem, not everyon 
s1ster, Na~c~ Woodward, of Nairobi, Sanxter, the mother of 
~enya. Wllhts asked that contribu- student .. "She took great 
boos be made the American Founda- this and believed that , 
tion for AIDS Research in New York. and sexist statement." 

' 
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Obituaries .. 
Earl Willits, ·43 

UNION - Memorial services for ·. 
Earl Willits, 43, Des Moines. lawyer 
·and former state legislator, formerly of 
Union, who died Wednesday, July 11 
of AIDS at Mercy Hospital Medical 
Center, Des Moines, will be 11 a .m. 
Saturday at Plymouth Congregational 
United Church of Christ, Des Moines. 

Private family burial will be at a 
later date at the Bangor Cemetery. 

The body was cremated. There will 
be no visitation and friends may call at 
the Biersbom Funeral Home for more 
information. Memorials may be 
directed to the Bangor Liberty Friends 
Church. 

He was born Oct. 30, 1946 in Uruon 
to Levi and Anna Lea Martin Willits. 
He graduated from Union High School 
and then from Iowa State University in 
1968 and a law degree from Drake 
University in 1974. 

He taught school at Hoover High 
School in Des Moines. He also served 
in the Iowa House of Representatives 
and was an assistant .attomey general. 

He married Martha Ohison and they 

Gladys Gardner, 
GRUNDY ·cENTER -

for Gladys Gardner, 85. 
Wednesday. July 11. at Al 
ial Hospital, Waterloo, w 
a.m. Saturday at the Eng 
Funeral Home in Gnmdy < 

ial will be in Rose Hill 
Friends may call until 9 

and Saturday from 9 a .m. 
time. A memorial fum 
established. 

She was born March 1, · 
ton to Henry and LaVir. 
Cles. She was educated in 
ty and graduated from hi. 
Troy. . 

On April 24, 1924, she 
'Gardner in Missouri. The) 
to Grundy Center whe 
employed at the J .C. Penn 
Western Dressing. 

She was preceded in < 
husband, Roy, in 1965, 
and one brother. 

She is survived by a bn 
Milton. 

were later divorced. Helen Lemker, a· 
He WaS a member of the Plymouth 

Congregational Church. . Services for Helen Len 
Survivors include two daughters, merly of Haverhill, who 

Emily and Anne, both .of Des Moines; were held Thursday m?r 
his father, Levi Will its, Union; two · Immac~late Co~cept1~ 
brothers, Donald, Belle Plaine, and Church m Haverh1ll . Bun 
Ray, Union; a sister, Nancy Wood- church cemetery. 
ward, Nairobi, Kenya. B~ers were Arnold 

He was preceded in death by his Denn1s Lemker, Dona 
mother. Richard Datars, Dan DatA 

Moore. 

Margaret DeWitt, 75 
UN10N - Services for Margaret 

DeWitt, 75, Union. who died Wednes
day, July 11 at Marshalltown Medical 
& Surgical Center, will be Saturday at 
1 p.m. at the Biersbom Funeral Home. 
The R~v. Dean ~es~erly will offici-

Lois Damman, 6 
Services for Lois V. 1 

rural Melbourne, who d 
July 9 at her home, w< 
afternoon at St. John Unit 
rh..;ct Mf'HV)l_!rt1P . 'R•1ri"1 
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Individual Record 

Earl Martin Willits Compact Disc #3 
Sex:M 

Event(s) 
Birth: 30 Oct 1946 

Death: 11 Jul 1990 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Burial: 14 Jul 1990 
Bangor Cemetery 

Parents 
Father: Levi Mahlon Willits Disc #3 

Mother: Anna Lea Martin Disc #3 

Marriage(s) 
Spouse: 

Marriage: 

Personal Information 
Occupation: 

Attorney 

Notes and Sources 
Notes: Available on CD-ROM Disc# 3 

Sources: None 

Submitter 
Jay T. Randall ( ---) 
1404 Eaton St., Dunlap lA 51529-1500, Email: 

Submission Search: 267762-062999200829 
URL: 
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Family Search TM Pedigree Resource File 

Pedigree 

CD-ROM: Pedigree Resource File- Compact Disc #3 
CD-ROM Features: Pedigree View, Family View, Individual View, Reports, Downloadable 

GEDCOM files, Notes and Sources. 
Order Pedigree Resource File CD-ROMS 

About FamilySearch Pedigree Resource File 
The Pedigree Resource File is a new lineage linked database of records available on compact disc containing family 
history records submitted by individuals through FamilySearch Internet Genealogy Service. Family information is 
organized in family groups and pedigrees and includes submitted notes and sources. Many charts and reports can be 
printed from this data. Each disc contains about 1.1 million names. With the publication of every five discs, a master 
index for those discs will be published and packaged with that set of discs. With the publication of every 25 discs, a 
master index for those discs will also be published and packaged with that volume of discs. Discs may be purchased 
as sets or volumes. 

Please Note 

http://www.familysearch.org/eng/search/PRF!individual_record.asp?recid=30378411 &lds=2&regi... 6/19/2009 




